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Another Magororities Rush Today; First
Give

GPU Poll Returns
Roosevelt MarginErato Begin Sunday

Students FavorRushing Period
Lasts Ten Days,
Excluding Oct. 12

Pan-Hellen- ic

Honors New Girls
This Afternoon

With New Title
To Substitute

Title "Buccaneer"
Permanently Banned
In Long Session

s

By Orville Campbell
The Carolina Buccaneer is dead. By

an overwhelming vote of 34 to 6 the

National Program
Of Conscription

By an order of the Inter-fraterni- ty Sorority rushing will get under way
Council, invitations issued by the vari-- this afternoon, when the Woman's

f

,

Registration Total
Passes Estimated 4,000

Four thousand thirty-thre- e was
announced yesterday afternoon by
the Central Records office as ' the
final total for the University's fall
registration.

This bore oat the predictions made
last week by Associate Registrar
Ben Husbands and Central Records

us fraternities to the freshmen they Pan-Hellen- ic association honors all
iesire to rush must' be in the office new girls with an informal tea, to

Official but incomplete returns from
the Carolina 'Political union's . ques-
tionnaire poll up to 9:30 last night in-

dicated a final tabulation overwhelm-
ingly favoring. President. Roosevelt
for a third term and a national pro-
gram of military conscription.

The presidential vote shows 1,239

of Graham Memorial by midnight to--1 be held in dormitory No. 1 from 4 student legislature last night passed
aught. They will be distributed by to 6 o'clock. a bill doing away with the campus

number one publication problem 'nat OlllCe tomorrow. In the receiving line will he Mrs.
child.Annual freshman rushing will be-- Jane Cobb, hostess of No. 1. Dorothy

gin at z o clock on Sunday at which Pratt, president of Pan Hellenic, and It took approximately two hoursfor Roosevelt and 573 for Republican V office director L C Griffin, both ofime the new men will begin making the housemothers of the three sorori nominee Wendell Willkie.
ties Mrs. A. A Klutz, Mrs. George

for the assembled group of student
representatives to act on the measure.
However, throughout the discussion

whom estimated that the fall en-

rollment would approximate 4,000.
Detailed compilation of registraBason, and Mrs. Ledalia Gold.Each freshman must visit each

fraternity from which he has receiv The tea will be followed by a Round
CARROLL McGAUGHEY, Sound

and Fury president, pictured above,
was appointed chairman of the se-

nior week committee in an effort to
improve the farewell to seniors.

there was little argument opposing
the abolition of the magazine which
has caused much trouble throughout

ed an invitation, if only for a short
time.. Failure to do so will auto

Robin to be given Saturday at 3

its 15 years of existence.
o'clock. All new girls interested in
any sorority at all will meet at
Gerrard Hall at :that time, and after

The conscription count shows 1,551
affirmative and 334 negative votes.
Other Questions ......

Other information and questions,
yet incomplete, are: : ;

Would you favor our entrance into
war if it were necessary to save Brit-
ain? Yes, 1,032; no, 799; undecided,
40.. - j .

r Are you in favor-"o- f - establishing

,The bill, as passed last night, car

tion figures is being made in the
tabulating department in Swain
hall and will be published next
week.

Olsen Speaks
T6 FDR Club

a snort meeting concerning r&n--
Sound-Fur-yHellenic-rushin- g rules, the girls will

matically make that man inelig-
ible to join any house on the cam-
pus, for a period of one year.

From Sunday until the period of
silence, fraternities are at liberty
to make dates with freshmen, but
more than one date on the opening
day is not to be allowed.

ried out the recommendations pre-
sented to the ways and means commit-
tee of the legislature by the 11-m- anbe divided into three groups and taken

on tours of the sorority houses. They student-facult- y committee which metMeets Todaywill be served refreshments . at the compulsory military training at Chapel last week with Dr. Frank Graham at
the call of student body president Davehouse - which they visit last. Hill? Yes,, 1,039; no, 613; undecided,

Prospects Invited 202. Morrison.On Sunday and Tuesday j from 3
(the rounds of all . the . fraternity

Chouses from which they have received Yesterday's balloting is expected toTo Discussionto 6 o'clock, all houses will hold. re Title Abolished
Urges Members ..

To Back Roosevelt
Urging the members to get behind

exceed any previous campus polls andceptions, and the girls are invited toinvitations. The bill clearly states that at noCarroll McGaughey, president of elections. Indications pointed to aattend those in which they are in- -The rushing period will cover a
terested. . Monday and Wednesday Sound and Fury, will discuss every total of approximately 2,200 votes time in the future shall a humor maga-

zine at Carolina carry the name ofperiod of 10 days from Sunday un the Roosevelt campaign and : reelectcast.eu 9 o'clock Wednesdav evening Oc-- trom 3 t0 6 are ca"ing nours lor tne
. . "? e-"- ""

--.!,. nf flll .fa,,,. intm-pst- - Buccaneer." But it is also statedA- -i kj.v rm mi v isuroriLV triris. ana uurmtr luhi. ume otoocr,-- xouL jiucre w m uc uu xusu-- i " - - u - - -
i . . . . ... n there is a definite need for a humor

magazine on the campus and thereing permitted on uctoDer iztn cue to '" " w. - - . .

al j i rr r. i ee rooms. i -

him to the presidency, Dr.; W. A.JD1-se- n,

professor, of the English depart-
ment, gave the opening address to the
first meeting of the new Roosevelt
club last night in Hill Music halL

The newly-forme- d organization is
under the sponsorship of the campus

Harvard Graduate,
Berle Is Authority

will be one of some kind in the future.wie grm game ue Witu .v . ... :. the banquet hall of Graham Memorialv:4-:- - I Trip nnlr ftrwni7.pfl nartip.q will h6viujswau. I J a :n t j r - Comment from the floor seemed to
From October 16th until- - 2 o'clock held on Thursday and Friday, nights, wm - ---- ---

I .... . .... . I jiTnlifjinTn m nep nf rhprfn)p "ftn. On Pan-America- na
prove that the Buccaneer in its' pres-
ent state is not wanted by the stuFriday, October ISth, a period . of with all three houses entertaining at ... fl .

silence will be enforced by the Coun-- the same time. This prevents any ,

"The forgotten man of the . state Young Democrats club and is dedi-

cated to the arousing of student opinAt thU tim the various houses one rusnee irom attenamg parties r uaros nave oeen sent at random dents. Eight members made brief
talks, and each mentioned they haddepartment" that could well bewill submit lists of those they, desire given by all three sororities, and over the campus to promising stu

ion and spirit in favor of the continu talked with students throughout theAdolph A. Berle's title. Berle, as- -to bid to the faculty advisers on fra-- simplifies the issuing of final invi-- dent material, and anyone who would
ance of the Roosevelt administration.sistant secretary of state, who willternities, who will confer with those tations. . . HKe to snare m tne singing, dancing, campus; all of which felt the Buccaneer

was doing harm to the University.Olsen, in starting the fireworks,speak in Memorial Hall next Monday-- receiving bids as to their choic-e- of I ... Indication parties .wjm. be. held Sun-- J stage-Iightm- g, construction, make-u- p,

stated that he was speaking as a '"pri At the call of Bill Cochrane, speakernight under the sponsorship of thefraternities. . day mght, October 13, and bids will technical, or business activities is urg--
vate citizen" rather than a professor. of the legislature, Dave MorrisonInternational Relations club, is theThe reflations emphasize that any be issued on the following Tuesday. ed to attend. Coeds are especially
He' began by citing the numerous com (Continued on page 4, column 1)unpublicized and little-know- n memHleding during the fiTst week of Except for a greeting, silence rules welcome.
plaints which he said the Willkie sup..... . . . . I ! i t i i i. n r ber of the state department triumrushing is not binding on tne iresn- - win oe oDservea uetweeu mi autviuy i Sound &nd Fury is an exclusively porters are making about the Newvirate of Cordell Hull, Sumner Welles,(Continued on page f, column ZJ (oniinuea on page zt coiumn zj campus organization formed last Deal and its heads.and Berle.year for the purpose of presenting He dismissed the opposition to theBerle's specialty is Pan Amerilight musical entertainment produced third term as "irrelevant" since the

solely by student Jtalent. Last year'sThreats of U. S. Intervention in War
Bring Hitler, Mussolini Together Today condition of the world at this time is

Original Paintings
By Old Masters
On Display Here

A collection of Old European
Masters that have never been shown

can affairs, which has, until recently,
been overshadowed by events in
Europe and Asia. He is the econo

productions included a review and
musical comedy, and tentative plans such that the "best man" for the job of

President of the United States is onemist of the State department, and"fni this VMr fnllnw ' thp snmo nrn--By United Press deals with the more prosaic side of the who has been trained in that capacity,
department, which is less spectacular ' The Republican complaint that theT&lGlltGd FrGSllllIGn ram- - The review will probably be

presented in the winter quarter, fol--ROME, Sept. 4 (Friday) Threats
in the United States outside of the- v; ll, ..vi:-:- -. nri.:i tin I nrpomr nrttninistratifm is inpttif iptit.of U. S. intervention in the war on

Britain's side as well as a new winter lowed by aWanted For union Metropolitan Museum of Art will behas,been makimr reciprocal trade Olsen pointed out, is "due to the factmusical comedy in the
spring. opening ofI w w i fn . displayed at the formal4. j xxt u 0o0 cav wnpn vnn arcplan of military strategy are bring ticaucs( auu (( cues uaa uccu uuduug i j w" jAmateur Program Person Art gallery Sunday John V.Everyone is eligible to try out foring Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso around Europe playing the polished sitting in the back seat and not dnv

AUcott, head of the art department,either of these features at any timelini tncpther in conference today at (Continued on page 2, column 2)diplomat, Berle has been workingFreshmen with a talent for enter announced yesterday.during the year, but it is necessaryBrenner Pass, according to informed quietly in Washington on statisticaltaining are urged to stop by the The exhibition, which includes theto. give unity through limiting theNazi and Fascist quarters. Student Union office in Graham Me membership to 75 students. These
aiiairs and tne soutn American "lit-- ,
tie brother." Former Wrestling onsial work of Van Dy Raeburn:
r m tt j . I 1 I Sir Thomas Lawrence, Greuze, and

The two dictators were reported morial between now and Tuesday will be chosen by a membership com- -: r.u o J .... I Cantam SUCCUmDS seventeenth andBorn in Boston. ,Mass in 1895. other, eighteenth cennullum, vvue o, xxU iBu. ui, r mittee later in the term.
arly today to be en route to their

favorite rendezvous at the Alpine pass
for a consultation which probably, will

appear on an amateur program to be i?prip tp ni Wnplnr. mr. tury masters, is open to the general
sponsored by -- the Union that night

and doctor's deerees from Harvard Edward Tankersley, 24, University public from 5 until 9 o'clock.
in the lounge, Richard Worley, . di Bull's Head Tea wWp np Hp pm Rpte TTflnna. uJgraduate and captain of the 1938 Loaned for the first time by the
rector of Graham Memorial student

practiced law with the late Supreme wrestling team was instantly killed Metropolitan Museum of Art of New
activities announced yesterday. Scheduled Today Court Justice. Brandis-i- n 1916-191- 7. wnen nis irainiDg piaue aieu iorK, tne originals display tne soiia

n: --U 11 rr.n l t--i i " lAnyone in the freshman class is and later had his own law firm in miCKey ""0 tradition oi European painting wmcn
Mrs. Inglis . Fletcher, author of ron innrtion with his brother. He Wednesday. flourished in Belgium, Holland, Eng--eligible, and any variety of ability

acceptable, he said. Roy Armstrong I ir m l t IT I . . . n . ,. 1 1Raleigh's Eden," a novel of pre-re- v- taucht at Harvard Business school ung Aanitersiey, a nauve uand, and France m tne seventeentn
will act as master oi ceremonies. olutionary North Carolina, will , talk and Columbia Law school. The War Greensboro, had enrolled as a flying an(j eighteenth centuries. Masters

cadet at Love Flying school in July. whose work will be exhibited are"We should be able to make a big at a specially arranged Bull's Head

begin about noon (6 a.m. E.S.T.)
with the. foreign ministers of both
countries participating. ..

From the conference, it was specu-

lated, may come a decision shifting
the main theater of war away from
the British Isles to the Mediterranean-Nort- h

Africa area.
Far-reachi- ng diplomatic considera-

tion also wa3 said to be .involved in
the meeting of; Hitler and Mussolini
involving Spjdn and Russia as well
as the two dictators' new military ally,
Japan.

Last March 18 in the same sudden
manner they met at Brenner Pass and
eight weeks later the Nazi blitzkreig

vate in the ranks and rose to a first He was stationed with the Army Air Beerstraaten, Cuyp, Van Dyck, Gael,thing out of this if the evidence of Bookshop tea this afternoon.
our first program is any indication For f.ye yearg Mrg Fletcher work.
of the. future," Worley prophesied. , in rp

Corps detachment - tnere awaiting Van Ceulen, Sir Thomas Lawrence,lieutenancy before the Armistice.
transfer to San Antonio. . Van Mieris. Molvn. Netscher. ' Rae--

Before his enrollment m the flying burn. Romney, Ruysdael, Teniers,"There seems to be an abundant store learch tQ authenticate the scene and
of talent in the freshman ranks and school he had been quite successful hyilson. Greuze, Le - Clerc, - Lepicie,time. Tea will be served at 4 o'clock Library Warns

Noise Makerswe're hoping., to see most of it come ld Fletcher will speak at 4:15 as a salesman for a b ayetteville lirm. Michel, Nattier, and Van Loo.
His adopted father, Dr. J. W. lank-- ,A-mnsi- collection of twentiethout on this program Miss Cornelia Love will pour tea

and Mrs. Lyman Cotten will introduce The staff of the Universitv library ersley. is one of the most outstand century American lithographs will be
shown in the first gallery. The exhibitsptvpH warning vesterdav to the ef-- ins sursreons in the state, and Ed--

the novelist.
will continue .for one month.fect that if the loud commotion in the ward was-ver- y popular as a high

downstairs lohbv accomnanvinc . the school student and a student at theWednesday, . October 9, at 4 o'clock
Carolina Drama
Group Meets Here the regular Bull's Head Bookshop teas cVi KnVc dooCT'. I TTniVPrsitv.Q it m Tn Frif rocarva

will, begin with Dr. E. 'W. Zimmer

rolled across Holland and Belgium on

its way to crush France. At that meet-

ing it has been suggested, the ap-

proximate time was set for Italy's en-

trance into the war.
Fascist quarters indicated early to-

day that the two axis leaders probably

cease, the staff will oust the persons Besides' his parents, he leaves no SOUnd and JCjiry
Approximately 100 directors of high man, guest speaker, talking on Puerto resnonsible. " f immediate relatives (Hopefuls Meetschool and college dramatic groups Rico. Everybody is invited. Those

in North Carolina are expected : in interested are asked to note the All new students who checked in
from 4:15 to 4Chapel Hill tomorrow for the fall con change of. hour Sound and Fury productions on"Get Some Hosies for Your Tosiesr

Spies Sang While WorMhgxd Concessiono'clock.ference of the Carolina Dramatic As-

sociation.
' The conference will open at 9 a.m.

their activities sheets will meet
with Carroll McGaughey at 2
o'clock in the 'Banquet Hall of
Graham Memorial.Refund Provisions - i (Editor's note: . This is the first ful device for getting patronage was

with breakfast: at the Carolina. Inn
and - will continue through the day shouting the- - size of their hose to

people as they-passe- Adrian reOrdinarily no refunds will be per
- . s

of a series, of articles on interesting
experiences of Carolina students.)

By Shirley Hobbs t
"Get some hosies for your tosies

with sessions at 11 and 2 o'clock.'
Professor Frederick H. Koch, found-

er and director of The Carolina Play--

fuses to divulge how he- - did it," but Yackety Yack Pix
he was always right,-an- d even now . .

mitted . for courses dropped after
seven days from the first day of regis-

tration. However, refunds : may'.' be he goes around telling people the J Editor Byrd Merrill of the Yackety--
makers, wm begin the mornmg ses--

rec0mmended by the -- dean of
.1 tL. DtntmrnlroTD' ThafOT Tint h I .

will decide what their, attitude will be
in dealing with the United States' pos-

sible intervention in the war espe-

cially in view of the
alliance creating new

vital questions, in the Far East as well
as in Europe.

LONDON (Friday ) The German
air force appeared today to have given
bomb-wea- ry London its easiest night
in nearly a month.

The all-cle- ar this morning . came
much earlier than usual. Night after
night the raiders have persisted until
dawn sent them back across the chan-

nel.
'

.. .
1

Shortly after midnight the lethargic
raid warmed op for a short time. Then

size of their hose. Yack announced yesterday that all
4

He took the -- job to get in contact students who have appointments ' tosinn at Lilt: x ioyui-A- J xuvun,. while the wind blowsies." This is whatthe school in. which": the student IS

Adrian Spies, editor of the Carolina with all different types of people. I have their annual pictures takenregistered and if approved by the dean
of administration. Magazine, sang to prospective cus

a talk on "Playmaking in War-Tim-e

Canada."- -

.', Following Professor Koch on the
nronam "will be Miss Gertrude Carra- -

He was not disappointed. What par- - should have that done before the
ticularly interested him was that the time scheduled, if ,they can becausetomers last summer when he worked

at a boardwalk concession at Asbury
Park, N. J. ... . -way, North' Carolina feature 'writer, Extension Course

seaVinc on "The Development of
richest man on the : Jersey shore per-

sisted in cheating. ' One little - old
woman with a Pomeranian dog al-

ways went to the concession every

the Wooten-Moulto-n camera has been
turning very slowly of late. '

Students who have made no ap-

pointment may have their Yackety--
It was a nickel a try at Adrian'stt?cw,v1 Drama in North Carolina:" Dr. Donald Klaiss will teach an

qamupl Selden. associate director of extension class on "ine i?amuy De--
night --and spent three dollars, iieverj Yack photos taken at their earliest

wheel of chance, and the person who
picked the lucky number won a pair
of silk stockings. His most success- -j

fT,p Plavmakers. giving a demonstra- - ginning Monday night at 7 o clock in
(Continued on page 4, column A) I convenience.another lull fell over central. London

(Continued on page 4, column t) Tav directing. 104 Alumni building.
""' Mr

N


